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No. 164.] B I L L . [1856.

An Act to incorporate the Victoria Mining Company.

WTHEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have by their Preamble.
' Petition represented that they have associated themselves to-

gether with divers others, for the purpose of working Mines of Copper and
other ores and minerais in the Province of Canada; and that more effec-

5 tually to carry out the objects of their enterprise, they have prayed that
an Act incorporating them with the powers hereinafter mentioned, may
be passed; Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. Allan Macdonell, Esquire, J. Venner Brown, Esquire, T. Baines, Certain per.
Esquire, William Botsford Jarvis and Robert G. Dalton, Esquires, and sons incorpor.-

10 their successors, and such and so many other persons or parties who have ated.

becone or who shall become shareholders in the capital stock hereinafter
mentioned, shall be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic and
corporate, in fact and in name, by the title of the "Victoria Mining Com- Corporate
panyl' and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, implead and be name and

15 impleaded, answer and be answered unto in fil Courts of law and equity °
whatsoever, and shall have uninterrupted succession with a common seal,
which may be altered, changed or varied at their pleasure; and by the
same name they may lawfully acquire and hold real and personal estate.
for the use of the said Corporation, and sell, alienate, or lease the same as

20 may deem convenient.

Il. No shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any mannerliable Liability of
or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due by the said Shareholders
Corporation beyond the amount of bis, her, or their subscribed share or Ulmited.
shares on the capital stock of the said Corporation.

i 111. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be twenty-five capital atock.
thousand pounds, and the same is hereby declared to be divided into twenty
thousand shares of the value of one pound five shillings.

IV. 'ny joint stock company, community, or corporate body, may corporate
take shares in the said Company. bodies may

take stock.

30 V. It shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to have aPd corporation
to hold such lands and immoveable or real property lyipg on Lakes Huron may explore
and Superior, as may be necessary for carrying on the business of the for mines and
said Corporation; and it shall an~d may be lawful'for the said Cor- minerals.
poration to engage in and follow the occupation and business of carrying

35on explorations for and finding and getting copper, iron and other ores,
ietals and minerais, and manufacturing and disposing of the same for the
benefit of the said Corporation, and to do all things necessary for the pur-
po.ses aforesaid, not inconsistent with the rights of any other parties or
vith the conditions of any grant or other title under which the said Cor-

40 poration may hold the lands on which such things are to be done.
A240



Stock to be VI. '1he stock of the said Corporation shall be deemed personal
deeied per- estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the funds con.i estate. stituting the sarne into lands; and at all meetings of the shareholders,

held iii pursuance of this Act, whether the same be general or special, every
shareholder shall be entitled to as many votes as he shall have -shares i 5
the said stock, and such vote or votes shall be given in person or by proxv;
and ail questions proposed or submitted for the consideration of the'sad

Proviso. meetings, shall be finally determined by the majorité of the votes; Pro-
vided ihat no person shall be entitled to vote as proxy at any meeting,
ting, unless he shall be a shareholder in the said'Corporaton, and produce 10
written authority as such proxy, in the form to be prescribed by any By.
law of the said Corporation.

Capital stock VIl. If the said sun of twenty-five thousand pounds he found in.
niay be in- suflicient for the purposes of this Act, then, and in such case, it shall be

lawful for the said Corporation, by vote of not less than two-thirds'in ßI
number of the shareholders, representing not less than eight .thousand
shares, at any General Meeting to be called expressly for that purpose, to
increase the capital stock of the said Corporation, either by the admission
of new members as subscribers to the said undertaking, or otherwise, to a
sum not exceeding in all the sum of one hurndred thousaud pounds, currency; 20
and the capital so to be raised by the cieation of new shares shall be in
all respects part ot the capital stock of the said Corporation, and every
stockhoider of the new stock shall be a member of the said Corporation,
an-d be entitled to all and every the sanie powers, privileges .and rights as
the persons who are now sharcholders, in proportion to the interest or 25
number of shares which hermay acquire, and to the amount of calls paid
thereon ; and shall also be liable and subject to the same obligations, and
stand iiterested in al] tle profits and losses of the said undertakiug, in
proportion to the stim that lie shall subscribe and pay thereto as. fully and
effectually to al] Nntents and purposes whatsoever, as if'such other ýor further 30
sum had been originally raised as part of the saidfirst sum of twenty-five
thousand pounds, anv thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

Corporation ViII. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation from time to time
may borrow to borrow, either in this Province or elsewhere, all such sums of money, 35
mnoney. not exceeding in ail, at anv one time, an amount equal to the paid up

capital stock, as they may deem expedient, and to nmake the bonde,, deben-
tures or other securities, they shall grant for the sumo s borrowed,:payable
either in currency or in sterling, with interest, at sucih place or places as
they may deem advisable ; and such bonds, debentures and other securi- 40
tics may be made payable to bearer or transferable by simple endore-
ment or otherwise, and may be in such forn as the Directors for the tine
being may see fit, and the said Directors may hypothecate, mortgage or
pledge the lands's revenues and other property of the said Corporation for

Proviso. thedue payment of the sLid sums and the interest thereon; Providetaways, 45
that the said Corporation shall not be allowed to borrow the said nMoney
thereof aforesaid until one-half of the capital stock of the said Corporation
herein before quthorised ,aid up.

Shares may be IX. The shares of the Stock of the said Corporation shall be assign-
assigoed by able by the delivery of the certificate to be issued to the, holders-of such 50
delivery of shares respectively, and by assignment, in;some convenient form or condi-
certaficate. tions to be prescribed by any By-law of the said Corporation, and by

such assignment the party accepting such transïfer shall thenceforth heW



corne in all respects a member of the said Corporation in respect of such
shtare or shares in the place of the party so transferring the same, and
a certified copy of such transfer extracted from the proper book of entry
and purporting to be signed by the officer of the said Company, duly

5 authorized thereto, sh'all be sufficierit prima facie evidence of every such
mode of transfer in all Courts in this Province.

X. The Directors of the said Corporation shall have power and Directors may
authority to establish, and for certain purposes have a place of business or eatablish offi-

offie in the cities of Lonlon and Li'erpool, in England, and New York, ces in Eng-
10 lBoston or Philadelphia, in the United States of America, and to open books States,etc.

Of subscription in all or any of the said cities Ir the Stock of the said
Corporation, and to receive there subscriptions fbr the said stock of the
said Corporation, transferable there respectively, and to enable all such in-
sta!ments called thereon, and dividend declared thereby payable there

15 repeccivelv; And the said Directors shall also have power to name one
or more Agent or Agents in all or any of the afore'said cities, for al] or any
of the purposes aforesaid ; and it shall be also competent for the said
Directors to make al] such rules and regulations and to prescribe all such
forms as to them shall seem meet for the better and more satisfactory

20 raînaging and conducting the affairs and business.of the said Corporation,
in ail or in any of the cities aforesaid, and for facilitating and rendering
eifectual the subscription for and transfer of and payments upon the said
St)ck respectively, and for al[ other purposes connected therewith and in-
cidental thereto.

25 XI. For the managing of the affairs of the said Corporation, there Directors ap.
s!all be from time to time elected out of the members of the said Corpora- pointed.
tioi, cight persons, being each a propreitor of not less than twenty shares
of the .ti I Capital Stock, to be Directors of the said Corporation; And any Quorum.
five Directors shall form a quorum of the Board and mav exercise all the

30 puwers of the Directors ; Provided always, that, unless at a meeting of Proviso.
the majority of the Directors, no By-law, rule, resolution or regulation for
raising money or disposing of the real estate of the Corporation, shall be
finahy passed, unless confirmed at the next meeting of the Shareholders,
to take place upon due notice given: Provided also, that no Director shall Proviso.

35 hn%,e more than one vote at any meeting of the Directors, except the Pres-
ident or the Chairman ofthe meeting for the time being, who shall, in case
ofan equal division, have the casting vote, although he may have given
one vote before ; and provided always, that a najority of the said Directors Proviso.
shall be British subjects; And whenevér any vacancy shall happen among

40 the Directors by death or resignation, or declining or neglecting to act
within the space of' three months after' his appointment as Director, sucþ
vacancy shall be filied up until the next general meeting of the Share-
holders hy the appointment of some one of the Shareholders to the vacancy Vacancieahow
so occurring by the death, the resignation, or by bécoming disqualified, or fille«

45 the decliling or neglecting to act as atbresaid*; And the rmajority.of the
Directors for the time being shall have power an'd authority to elect or
appoint the person to fill or supply the vacancy made in the Board of
Directors, by any of the causes aforesaid*; And the Directors shall have
power to dispose of such part of the Stock of the said Corporation as may

50 remain to be disposed of, or as may from time to ilrne be added to or fall
ilto the general mass, cither by Jorfeiture or otherwise, on such terms and
conditions and to such parties as they may think most likély to promote
the interests o the snid Corporation, and they shall have full power to
make. such calls for money from 'the sèveral Shareholders for the time



being as may be provided for by any By-law, rule or regulation of the said
Corporation, and to sue for, recover and get in all calls, whether already
made, or hereafter to be made; and to cause and declare the said shares
to be forfeited to the s:did Corporation in case of non-payment on such
terms and in such way as shall be prescribed by some By-law of the 5
Company ; And to maintain an action for the recovery ofcalls due, it shall
be sufficient to prove by eny one witness that the defendant at the time of
making such call was a Shareholder in the number of shares alleged, or
that the calils sued for were made, and notice thereof given in conformity
vith the By-laws of the said Corporation; and it shall not be necessary to 10

prove the appointment of Directors, nor any other matter whatsoever.

Powers of Di. The said Directors shall and may use and affix or cause to be used
rectors. and affixed the common seal of the said Corporation to any documents

which in their judgments may require the same, and any act or deed
bearing such seal and signed by the President (or any two Directors) and 15
countersigned by the Secretary, shall be held to be the act or deed of the
Corporation. They may also appoint such and so many Agents, offi
cers and servants of the said Corporation under them as to the said Direc
tors may seem meet, and they shall and may have full power and au
thority to do all things whatsoever which may be necessary and requi- 20
site to carry out the objects of the Corporation.

Furtber pow. And they shall have power to make By-laws for the government and
era of Direc- control of the officers and servants of the said Corporation, and for ap-
ton- pointing the salary or allowance to be made them respectively, and shail

also have power to make and frame ail other By-laws, rules and regula. 25
tions for the management of the affairs of the said Corporation, in ail its
particulars and details; also establishing the rule of voting for Directors of
the said Company, and the same also at any time to alter, change, modify
and repeal, which by-laws rules and regulations shall be submitted for
said approval, rejection or alteration by the Stockholders at the neit 30
General Meeting or at a Special Meeting to be called by the said Directors
for such special purpose, and in conformity with any By-law providing for
such special meetings; and any copy of the By-laws of the said Corpor-
ation, purporting to be under the hand of the Clerk, Secretary or other
officer of the said Company, and having the seal of the said Corporation 35
affixed to it, shall be received as prima facie evidence of such By-law in
all Courts in this Province.

First general XII. The first General Meeting of the Shareholders of the said Cor-
meeting. poration shall be held at the Office of the said Corporation in the City of

Toronto, at which place the said Corporation shall have its principal place 40
of business, on the first Monday in November in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight huudred and fifty-six. and at such time and place, and on
the like day in each and every year thereinafter, the said shareholdersshall
elect eight fit and qualified persons to be Directors of the said Company in
the place and stead of those who shall retire, and until such first election, 4e
and until they shall retire as aforesaid, the duties of the said Corporation arel

FirstDirectors. hereby declared to be Allan Macdonell, William Botsford Jarvis, Robert G.
Dalton, Charles Joues, Philip Van Koughet, and Thomas Mair, Esquires,
of the City of Toronto, J. Venner Brown of the City of Detroit, Esquire,
Samuel T. Tracy, H. Ward Baines and Charles S. Steadmen, Esquires, 50
of the Cily of New York, and the survivor or survivors of them shail be
and are constituted to be Directors of the said Corporation, and shall
have and exercise all and every the powers and shall be subject to



ail and every the clauses, conditions and restrictions imposed on
the Directors to be chosen under this Act ; Provided that at the first Pzoviso,
meeting of the Directors be holden after the passing of iis Act, the said
Directors shall choose and elect from among themselves· some òne to be

5 the President.

XIII. The Corporation shall not ]end any of its money to any of its corporation
Stockholders, and if any such loan of money shall be made to a Stockholder, "t to lend
the Directors who shail make or:assent to such loan shall be jointly and Stockholders.
sevVrally liable to the extent of the said loan, and interest thereon, to any

10 creditor of the said Corporation, for any debt contracted before the repay-
ment of the inoney so loaned.

XIV. The Directors of the Corporation shall be jointly and severally Directors ila.
liable for all debts due and owing to their laborers, servants, and ap- ble for debta

due to ser-prentices, for services performed by thern for such Corporation ; Provided vants, etc.
19 that no Director shail be liable for any such debt not payable within one Proviso.

year from the date of contracting it, or for the recovery whereof no action
shiall have been brought within one year frôm such date.

NV. Fach Stockholder of the said Corporation shall be severally and Liability of
inditidually iable to the creditors thereof to an amount equal to the Stockhodera.

20 aniiunt ofthe -stock held by him or his assigns, for all dehts and contracts
made hy suchî Corporation, until the whole amount of the stock held by

such Stockholder shall have been paid in.

XVI. A majority of the President and Directors shall, on or before the Directors to
201h day of January in each year, prepare and attest, befbre a Judge of prepare certi-

25 any Court in this Province, a certificate stating the amount of the capital *f afaterniof
actually paid in, the amount of the existing debis, and the amouni of the Corporation.
assets of the Corporation ; which certificate shall be inserted in the News-
paper published nearest to the chief place of the business of the Company.

XVII. If the President and Directors %hall declare or pay any dividend Penalty for
80 when the Corporation is insolvent, or which wopild, if paid, render it insol- decring

Divide.nds
vent, or which would dirhinish the amount of its Capital Stock, they shall when Com.
bejointly and severally individually liable for all debts of the Company pany is insoi-
then existing, or which may be contracted while they remain in office; vent-
Provided that any Director shal be exempt from such liability by fyling Proviso.

835 with the Secretary of the Company a written statement protesting against
declaring or paying such dividend, and by voting against the same.

XVIII. If the indebtedness of the Corporation shall'at any time exceed Indebtedneu
the amount of its capital'-stock, the Directors shall be jointly and severally not to exceed
individually liable to any-creditor of the Corporation for any debts thereof capita.

40 to the amount of such excess of indebtedness.

XIX. If any certificate or affidavit made by the President and Directors Penalty for
of the Corporation under the provisions of this Act, be false in any imaterial giving faise
representation, the said President and Directors making the same, knowing certiacate.
it to be false, shall be jointly and severally liable for'all the.debts of the

45 Corporation contracted while they are Directors thereof.

XX. The failure to hold thé said first General Meeting or any other Failureto hold
meeting, or to elect such IDirectors or President, shal not dissôve the said meeting not to
Corporation, but such falure or omission shall afd inay be supplied by °PT1, °'



6

and at any special meeting to be called, as the Directors in conformity
with the By-laws of the said Corporation may see fit to appoint and until
such election of new Directors, those who may be in office for the time
being, sh;aIl be and continue in office and exercise all the riglhts and
powers thereof until such new election be made, as hereinfbre provided; 5
and ail Iirectors retiring from the Direction cf the said Corporation shall
be eligiblu for re-election, and after the election at each Annual Mecting
the Directors who shall be elected shall choose one of their nuiber to bc
President.

When opera- XXI. It shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to commence 10
tions imay be or proceed witli their operations under this Act, unlesstI ey shall have paid
commienced. up the sum of ten per cent on the amount of their Capital Stock.

Public Act. XXII. This Act shall be deemed a public Act.


